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give to drink, unto one of these little ones, a cup of cold vater, only,
in the name of a disciple, verily, I say unto you, he shall in no vise
lose his reward. "-Matthew 10. 42.

Another thing that the old people are always begging from us is
Tea. We cannot afford to give mucli awa'y. We pay 4o cents per
pound. A few groceries and toys to give the children a treat on
Christmas would be so acceptable. Of course this cannot be had this
winter but next winter if God spares us.

I will not say any more. If I were to malke known all their wants,
I would astonish you and also dishearten you.

If bales are sent in winter it would be better to send them by way
of Prince Albert, care of H.B. Company, and if in summer by way of
Grand Rapids, care of H.B. Company.

Witlh a prayer thiat God will bless you and yours, and your good
work,

I remain yours very truly,
W. R. TAYLOR.

Revelations 22. 12.
P.S.-If you could send us some sciiptural books to read, we

would be so thankful, also tracts and tickets for Sunday Schiool
Sclolars.-W. R. T.

To Dorras Secreta;y, Si. ilfichac[s Branch.
The barrel of clothing arrived safely, and the articles were

most acceptable. It is so kind of you to assist us year after
yeai as you do, and the donations fron your Society are
always so useful. The W.A. have been so gencrous since the
fire. Had it not been foi thems, I do not know how we could
have msanaged. It was rather a Now to us when we heard
that the M.D.W.A. were going to withdraw their grant of
$200 per annui It is a great loss to us, but I trust will be
Made up in somse other ianner. We have iad a very anxicus
tinse latel), we have iad so isuch sickiess in the Home, but
it ias been the samne in the town. I never kinew so msuch
trouble in the place as this winter. We are looking forward,
with imuch pleastire, to having our new Hone. We hope the
Governmient will put up good commsnodious buildings. Thank-
ingyou very musci for your kinkness and assistance in our
work, very sincerely yours,

ST. CLAIR WILSON.


